StMS Clubs and Activities
Club/Activity
Leaders Lunch
Mrs. Reitz
School Administration

Art Club

Details
Student leaders from Houses meet to discuss,
collaborate, and inspire new ideas as a way to build
community among all St. Michael students.

Monday

Leaders from each House will be invited on a rotating
basis throughout the year.

Lunch and recess, middle

Explore and create all types of art during club time.
May be asked to help with the spring Art Show.

Monday (Grades 5-8)
Tuesday (Grades 3-4)

Mrs. Girolimon

Broadcast Club
Mrs. Gay

Sisterhood

Lunch and recess

Plan and produce live morning announcements to
share school news and experiences with fellow
students.

Monday and Thursday

Form a connection with other grade level
classmates as we navigate middle school together.

Monday

middle school counselor

Mrs. Zawierucha

Chess/Board Game Club

Promote learning and academic excellence among
students of varying achievement levels through
academic competitions.

Tuesday

Learn to understand and play the game of Chess, as
well as explore other board games.

Tuesday (Grades 5-6)

Ms. Norins

Captain’s Lunch
Mrs. Pirozzi

Choir
Mrs. Zaldivar

National History Day
Mr. Gauthier

Lunch and recess, middle

Lunch and recess

Mrs. Bohinski

Debate Club

Lunch and recess, middle

Lunch and recess, middle

Ms. Pope

Academic Decathlon

Time & Grade

Develop critical thinking and analytical skills,
foster an ability to think on one's feet, and
formulate a well supported argument.

Tuesday

Connect with captains from current season’s sports
team in order to share ideas about sportsmanship
and hospitality.

Tuesday

Foster a love for singing as you share your talent
with our St. Michael community during school
Mass

Wednesday

Participate in a nationwide competition to develop
an understanding and appreciation of history. This
year’s theme is Breaking Barriers in History.
*Grade 7 - will participate during S.S. class time

Thursday

Lunch and recess, middle

Lunch, middle

School Mass, middle

Lunch and recess (Grades 6,8)

Harry Potter Fan Club

Share stories and enjoy time with fellow “fans” of
the Harry Potter series.

Mrs. Zawierucha

Holiday Club
Mrs. Marchetti

Band
Mrs. Okamoto

Kindergarten Book Club

Lunch and recess, middle

Share in the joy of Christmas by watching classic
Christmas movies and listening to Christmas music
while working on holiday crafts, cards, and gifts.

Thursday

Build and strengthen skills playing musical
instruments in order to share your talent with our
St. Michael community during school events and
concerts.

Rehearsals vary based on
instrument and grade level

Share a love of learning while making new friends,
reading new books, and creating fun crafts.

Monthly

Mrs. Tinsley

Science Olympiad
Mrs. Brown
Mrs. Yonkovit
Mrs. Girolimon
Mrs. Gay

Young Authors

Mrs. Munoz

National Geography Bee
Mr. Gauthier

Student Technical
Assistance Resource

Learn, explore, and compete in various science
concepts in a team environment.

Tech Support Team

“Thank You” Club
Mrs. Sonday
Mrs. McElroy

Before school, Grades 4-8

Day and time for practices are
determined by parents and
coaches.

Regional Competition: Feb. 29, 2020
State Competition: April 25, 2020

After school, middle

Encourage young people to express themselves and
their thoughts through writing and literacy skills.

Most work done during
regular class instruction time
Grades K - 8

Develop and strengthen spelling and language skills Preparations done during
through participating in the Spelling Bee.
regular class instruction time
Students have the opportunity to compete in various
levels of competition.

Grades 3-8

For students who are inspired by their curiosity to
learn more about our world.

Preparations done during
regular class instruction time

Students have the opportunity to compete in various
levels of competition.

Grades 4-8

Learn troubleshooting skills through hands-on
support opportunities with StMS technology
devices and equipment.

As needed for technical
troubleshooting training

Gain expertise with sound and technical set-up in
order to support school events, performances, and
experiences.

As needed

Build gratitude and writing skills as students work
to craft thank you notes to family and friends

When?

Tech Support Team

AV

Lunch and recess, Grades 5-6

After school, kindergarten

Mrs. Munoz
Ms. Norins

Spelling Bee

Thursday

Gr. 7-8

Gr. 7-8

Grade 1

